
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Imperial Company Ooitrtcts for
Cyanide Plaat at Deadwooi

STOCK OF CLEOPATRA ABOVE PAR

Permanent IinpriivenifMits nt the
Uncle Sum Hidden Fortune Cut-ti- n

Tannrt Xrnr Onf ml City
Srn- - Shaft nt I.IbsIp MIiip.

DEADWOOD, S. D., June 16. (Special.)
The Imperial Mining company of this city
ha let n contract (or the erection ot a
100-to- n cyanide plant, which will he built
Immediately In tht First ward. It Is to be
the most complete plant of Its kind In the
Black Hills. The Imperial company Is a
reorganization of the American Express
company. It holds a large acreage of
ground in the Dlack Tall district west of
this olty. Four shoots of ore have been
opened up on lower quartzlte, which run
from $10 to $30 per ton gold. It Is ame-nah- le

to the cyanide process, a lest run on
several thousHiid tons of the ore having
been made.

It Is the belief of the company that thero
Is a free-mllll- bcarlne formation be
neath the qufrtzltc, on the ground, and the
new cyanide plant will be built with the
expectation of some day putting In stamps.
The nock of the company Is held mostly
In Pennsylvania. This will make the third
cyanide plant for the, First ward of Dead- -
wood. It Is now expected that tho Dakota
company's plant- will bo ready for operation
by the first of August, it will have a. ca
pactty for treating 100 tons per day and It
Is being built almost rntlroly by money
furnished by Deadwood business men.

Cleopatra .lllnr Mrll Hitch.
The stock ot tho Cleopatra Mining com

pany has gone far above par value. This
Is a good thing for South Dakota Investors,
since most of the stock in tho company
Is held by men living In the eastern part
ot this state. At tho annual meeting of the
company, which was at Aberdeen, S. D.,
this week, It was voted to place the re
malnlng stock In tho treasury at $1.50 per
share and most of It was subscribed for by
tho officers and stockholders ot the com
pany at the meeting.

The Cleopatra company has one ot tho
finest mines In the Black Hills, which Is lo
catcd In tho Squaw creek district, adjoining
tho ironsides mine. Tho latter property
was bought sorao tlmo ago by Colorado
Springs people. The Cleopatra mine has a
large amount of $10 ore, which Is found In
the upper contacts. The lower oro con-

tact on quartzlte has not been touched yet,
although a shaft has been put down nearly
to that level. It Is believed that oro shoots
will bo found on qunrtztte thn mitio as in
the other producing districts farther south.
It Is the Intention of tho company to sink
the shaft deeper this season and $20,000
will be expended In development work. Tho
company has a fifty-to- n cyanide plant in
operation, which will probably be doubled
In capacity this summer. For several
months past monthly dividends have been
paid to the stockholders.

Mammoth Steel HolntlnR-- 1'lnnt.
The Uncle Sam mine, twelve miles south

of this city, Is now one' of tho richest pro-
ducers in the Black Hills. Permanent im-

provements have been added to tho prop-
erty In tho past two years by tho Clover
Leaf Mining company ot Montana, It being
stated that not less than $250,000 has been
tho cash outlay. A mammoth steel hoist-
ing plant Is nearly completed at tho old

' stamp'trilHntid' underground, the Old work- -,

lng'a have been cleared and extensions
made, which have opened up a large, as
well as rich ledge of free-millin- g ore.
Three months ago It was announced by the
management that the crosscut had pene-
trated fifty feet of ledge matter and sine
that time the development work has been
continued uninterruptedly. Twenty of tha
sixty stamps have been dropping on ore for
several months and It Is said that the
cleanups are. very heavy. Twenty stamps
will bo added to the mill, making eighty,
and all of them will be In operation as
soon as the new hoist Is completed. This
mine has been opened by Nick Treewek,
who was for a number of years mine fore-
man of the Homcstnlta company. The suc-
cess of the Home8tako Is said to have been
brought about greatly through his manage-
ment of the underground work.

The Uncle Sam mine Is undoubtedly a
rich shoot of ore that has been raado on
tho southern end. of the Homestake ore
lode. Tho principal backers of the com-
pany aro rich cattlemen of Wlebaux, Mont.
There are rich streaks of ore In tho mine
that are rivals of anv of tho bonanza finds
In the Illack Hills.

Tnniiel for Hidden Fortune.
Three shifts of men are working on a

tunnel near Central City for tho Hidden
Fortune company. H. J. Mayham of Den-v- er

has been here to settle a few things
pertaining to the development of the large
property that the company has acquired.
Two tunnels aro to be run, the first one,
upon which work has already begun, to' be
3,000 feet long and the second considerably

Banker's Union
of Jhe World

Grand Lodge Meeting.
The Grand Lodge of the Hankers Union

of the World will be organized In Myrtlo
hall. Continental Ilulldlng. corner Fifteenth
and Douglas streets, Omaha. Wednesday,
Juno 19. Tho ilrst session will be held at
11 o'clock a. m. Mayor Moores will wel-eom- o

the delegates to tho best city In tho
west and Judgo E, 1'. Holmes of Lincoln
will respond.

Delegates and visitors will bo present
from evory lodge In the stnte All mem-
bers of the order will bo cordially wel-corn-

to the meetings and mnny prominent
men and women will to present from nil
over Nebraska. A ride over tho city In tho
Afternoon for all members of tho HankersUnion, and a banquet later at the Millardhotel constitute a part of the entertain-
ment provided, It will be "flankers UnionNight" at the flellstcdt concert. Admission,
25 cents, including reserved scot, but tick-ets must bo purchased Monday nt theHankers' Union office, 205 to 2U Paxton
block. Dr. E. C. Spinney, supreme pretl-den- t,

will use about ten mluutcs In
the plans of the Ilnnkers Union

the best on earth. Tho Hellste.u band will
play Its sweetest music. Including the II.
P. W. odes, and the entertainment will be
enjoyed by thousands.

ThoTlankers Union is the great fraternal
organlratlon In Nebraska, having more
members In thls; stnte than nuy other Ne.
braskn association, and June 19 will be
a great day with them. All Omaha. South
Omaha and Council Bluffs members are
oxpected to como out and stay all day, to
become acquainted willl thtlr brothers and
sisters from other places and to assist In
roakng everything as pleasant as possible.
The greatest satisfaction will be sure to
attend all the efforts of the day, for what
tho,B. U. W. attempts Is always a success.

"Rah-rah-ra- h

. ' ' Who are we?
H. U, W.,

Don't you see?"

shorter. It being the plan to run the latter
across the formation toward the east, Inter- -
scctlng the llrst tunnel, Besides these tun-
nels, the company will sink a shaft on thei
old base ball park In about the center of!
tho Block of ground. Tho shaft will tap
tho long tunnel about 400 feet below the
surface. It will bo continued to at least 'the
1.000-fo- level. The company Is working
eight-hou- r shifts at present on all of tho
development work and as soon as possible
machine drills will be used.

evr l'laiit nt Ilednater.
H has been definitely decided to erect a

p mill and a 1,000-to- n cyanide
plant on Itedwater, about fourteen miles due
north of this city. The ore will be hauled
from tho mine by the Fremont, Elkhorn........ ,c ijr ior, ii is mated, i WASHINOTON, June 16. H.30 cents per ton. The machinery for both, Hitchcock, chief of the section of foreign
2L f CD i"'1 J5rt th mnr,e,8 of ,hB Agricultural department.

JlUuT0n'hu PWed a bulletin showing the
stlkilne hr

to
m?"" "7 "me: i "m,recs of ,he rlcultural Imports of the

by amalgamation and the tailings Immersed 1000 thn'shows vti.n.ll mat total ofIn a cvanldn Rolntlnn r. ,........
' " " '"""Wiuim. uithe company figures that It will bo at least

a year beforo tho mine will bo producing
ore.

The Newark Mining company Is settling
up Its old Indebtedness preparatory to
starting work ngaln on the property west
of Custer. A ledge of free-millin- g ore Is
being followed down which gives good
values. Tho May Mining company Is also
about to resume work on a dep shaft nt tho
Carr mine, on tho south fork of Lightning
creek.

A new shaft Is being sunk by the Willow
Creek Mining company of Lemurs, la., at
the Lizzie mine east of Custer.

Snulnmr fllrlke It loll l.enil.
Tho Saginaw Mining company of Yale,

Mich., has encountered a rich ledge of free-milli-

oro nlno miles north of Custer
which Is creating considerable exclti'mcnt
In that district. The ledge of ore Is about
four feet wldo and it averages about $70
per ton gold. An assay was made this. week
that went $860 per ton gold. Thero are
four separate ledges running parallel within
ft radius of fifty feet and they nil carry
free gold. It is ono of the richest strikes
ever raado In tho southern Black Hills.
It Is to bo thoroughly developed and a mill
and cyanide plant will bo Installed this
season. Tho company has a large amount
of additional ground adjoining bonded. Tho
mine Is located Immediately north of the
North Star, which Is owned and is being

.operated by an Omaha company.
Machinery Is to be Installed at the Crown

Mica mine, located threo mlle3 northwest
of Custer. This Is ono of the heaviest pro-duce-

of mica In tho Black Hills. Tho
mien ledgo was located by Prof. Rothwoll,
a clairvoyant. Tho New York mica mine
Is still producing regularly and the Black
Hills Porcelain Clay and Mnrbie company
will soon begin shipping mica to Chicago.
Fifty ton-- j aro ready for shipment.

Allen Halverson of "West Prairie, Wis.,
says; "People como ten miles to buy Fo-
ley's Kidney Curo," while J. A. Spero of
Helmer, lnd.. says; "It Is the medical
wonder of the age."

NEW KIND OF MISSION WORK

Sir. WnnKoiipr Clone a AVeeU'n Lect-
ure EiiKiiKemonl nt First

Christian Church.
W. H. Waggoner of Eureka, III., closed a

week of missionary lecturing at the First
Christian church last night. Mr. Waggoner
Is not a missionary, but an instructor In
missionary work. This Is a field which he
has himself originated, and ho is the sole
representative of such work the world over.
Mr. Waggoner Is a graduate o'f Yolo col-
lege and has gone to tho very depths of his
subject. Since 1894 he has devoted his
whole tlmo to this work.

The lecturer's work consists of an ex-
haustive treatment of religions the world
over, this being the base for a discussion
of the headway Christianity has made In all
parts. His talks are Illustrated and enhanced
by the use of large charts showing the com-
parative followlngs of the different re-
ligions, the numerical extent of the differ-
ent races, the strength of Christianity In
the various empires, etc. Stereoptlcon
views aro also used.

Mr, Waggoner's work Is Interdenomina-
tional, he having lectured to churches rep-
resenting nineteen different creede. He
lectures constantly, having been on the
rostrum for sixteen weeks so far this year.
From here he goes to Elliot, la., for one
week. In Omaha he has had small audi-
ences, but those attending have always
shown Intenxo Interest In the subject and
Its presentation.

Quick Relief for Aathmn.
Miss Maude Dickens, Parsons, Kan.,

writes; "I suffered eight years with
asthma In Its worst form. I had several
attacks during the last year aud was not
expected to llvo through them. I began
using Foley's Honey and Tar and It has
never failed to give Immediate relief."

There are two sides to the controversy
raging In political circles In Hawaii. Tho
homo rule party represents four-fift- of
he people; the remainder comprise the

t "mIt!!.,'00 W"h .G,V"
--'". mn (uiitivi itsuna

letln and the Morning Republican cham
plon home rule, and the Advertiser upholds

administration. Besides Adver-
tiser, the administration has a

literary bureau, which regularly
entertains mainland with laudatory
stories of administration's patriotic
work In raising tho native to a higher piano
of civilization, Tho Associated Press ror- -

tZZXI r 7eSed,nrehdeers"ulswl?iu'Z?r$
mF?T5Su. wh.,o,hther

territorial officers were pictured as pro
lectors people's rights. reason
for this outburst wns the action of Terri

Judgo Humphreys In forcing an In
vatin.tinn nt i.i.i.,;

THE OMAHA

FNT ftVFR TO I1T1 V wl Imports came chiefly from the
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0hif Hitohoock Shows Agricultural Im-

ports Since 1800,

TOTAL VALUE IN 1900 WAS $420,139,288

That Wan llanticr Year for I'milncc
Marketing Hero by the FnrHan

lironcrni . mi mil Atrrnxc
lleltiK fil7l,3un,:tlts.

nerlClimirnl nroihtno imnnrln,! Inln ft,
United States In 1900 was $420,139,288, that
year being the record year tho five. The
annual average was $376,369,368.

Europe was decidedly our most Important
source of agricultural Imports, we taking
from that country In 1900 $129,000,000 worth
of farm products, being the largest In re-

cent years except 1897, when we received
$152,000,000. Asia In 1900 sent us $101,000,-00- 0

In agricultural produce, a rapid rise
from $66,000,000 In 1896.

Our farm produce Imports from Oceanlca
also rose rapidly, being $31,000,000 In 1900,
against $22,000,000 In 1896, while on tho
other hand there was a falling offof two
millions In our Imports farm products
from North American countries, there be-
ing $83,000,000 In 1900, against $85,000,000 In
189S. The Imports, however, In the three
years preceding 1900 wero larger than this.

Thero was a large falling off In agricul-
tural Imports from South America, they
being $S3.000.000 In 1S96 and only $61,000,000
In 1699 and $60,000,000 In 1900.

Our African farm produce Imports de-
clined from $10,400,000 In 1S96 to $6,700,000

1898 and rose again In 1900 to $10,600,000.
Toffee Mostly from llrnsll.

Brazil, owing to Its heavy coffee trade,
holds the fonmost place In the ranks
countries sending us coffee supplies, Its
total for 1900 being $39,287,000. Our Im-
ports from there, however, have been
steadily decreasing. In 1896 they were
$60,668,000. Tho United Kingdom ranks
next to Urazll, with $32,606,000 worth of
farm products exports to the United States
In 1900, n gain over the two Immediately
preceding years, but a loss of $15,000,000 as
compared with 1897. In Dutch East Indies
the rank was third In 1900, with $27,600,000
In agricultural products sent to us, tho five-ye- ar

period showing a steady gain, the
figures for 1896 being only $14,598,000. Cuba
in 1900 sent us $27,226,000 In farm produce,
the war resulting In such fluctuations In the
statistics as $36,386,000 In 1896 and

In 1898. Germany comes next with
$26,019,000 In 1900, against $22,523,000 In
1896 and $11,35S,000 In her record year of
1897. Japan and China made largo gains
during tho Ave years, Japan sending us In
1900 $24,767,000, against $18,382,000 In 1896

and China $21,131,000 In 1900. ngalnst
In 1896. France sent us more In

1900 than In any one of the other years
given, being $21,052,000, ns compared with
$17,758,000 in 1896. Hawaii, likewise, made
a record In 1900, with $20,638,000 worth of
farm produce, exported to us, ngalnst only
$11,710,000 In 1896. Italy's gain was from
$15,958,000 In 1896 to $20,529,000 in 1900, and
Mexico's from $12,751,000 In 1896 to

In 1900. Other countries sent us
less than $20,000,000 annually.

Tho leading articles ot farm produce Im-

ported by us In 1900 were. In order of
their Importance, sugar; hides nn'd skins,
coffee, silk, vegetable fibers, woods, fruits
and nuts, tobacco, tea, wines, vegetable
oils and cocoa, the value of each of these
exceeding $5,000,000. Our chief sugar Im-

ports came from the Dutch East Indies,
$24,170,000 worth, Hawaii, $20,392,000; Cuba,
$18,244,000, and Germany, $12,347,000.

Following these countries at very con-

siderable distance were the British West
Indies, British Guiana, Santo Domingo and
Porto Itlco In tho order named. The Brit-
ish West Indies surpassed themselves In
1900 In sending us hides and skins, we
taking $10,031,000 from them, besides $7,253.-00- 0

from the United Kingdom, $5,380,000
from France, $4,714,000 from Germany and
$4,236,000 from Argentina. Lesser amounts
came from Europo and Russia, Brazil and
China. Brazil was far and away our best
source of coffee supply, sending us

worth.
Sonic Lesser Ones.

Below the $3,000,000 mark were tho Dutch
East Indies, Guatemala, Costa Itlca and
Colombia In the order named. Japan led
In silks. Italy and France sent a little
over $2,000,000 worth. Vegetable fibers
camo principally from Mexico, the figures
bolng: Mexico, $12,113,000 worth: Egypt,
$6,157,000, and the Philippines, $5,019,000.

Life in Hawaii

that for corruption the
was
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pact was employed at a fee of $2,500 to
como Into tho case and ho went to the
house of tho Judgo In question and de- -
manded that he, as counsel, bo permitted
t0 appear nnd n, ft mo,lon ana Prcsont
HrcumcuL on ir ini noi nnv. nnri hin ta

"For a circuit Judge now on the bench to
sentence men to Jail for most flagrant
caeo of contempt of court ever seen In a
civilized country is Infamous. Tho Judgo Is
an unjust Judge, a mnrplot, a trouble-breede- r,

a protector of tho vicious Hnd
everything thnt Is bad. But In the days of

... . . .Iha U n 11.. i. a l

nu 'Z,:
;re,roweou,,dtsbnt,emlnnt ov"9' T

B:
tho-d- a5! tM

law mere suspicion, and confined incom-
municado for days. Others were sentenced
to long terms In Jail without n scintilla of
legal evidence. Still others wero confined In
Jn" ror montns merely because they had

made by Governor Dole. The governor's UndCr supplcIlon "' nnally turned out
supporters refused to nnswo que tlo ,s '0,!t " ' 0r ,wl hoUt nnf ""l''""'
propounded by tho grand Jury. Some ot ?0nly

" 'ht i'tT t'V1"!!1'
them were punished for contempt and a
few lawyers who appeared In their defense V,"pac,t: "ut then "othln wronK
used such Insulting language to tho Judge 'he,re c,',ld be nctl,'nK In

that tho court punished them also for con- - hat' n ??? "A?" PUnl"hed
,or darlr,K t0 nlnktempt. On the 28th ult., tho Bar as- - Kovorn- -

n carth waB not ,hat 11 clnIm totoelatlon. rather, mf,ntor thlrty-flv- e out of a
total membership of eighty-fou- r, arraigned
tho Judgo for corruption and demanded his
removal. "Because one of the best men that ever

trod these islands refused to turn traitor
There is another sldtr to tho story which to tho sovereign he had sworn to support,

Hhould In order to reach the faota oven after tho bribe of the presidency had
at the bottom of the wrangle. Tho Hono- - temptingly held out boforo him, he
lulu Republican, published by. Edwin S. was set down for ruin and every machlna- -
Gill, editorially reviews , the situation tlon that evil genius, that devilish trickery,
brought about by the family compact which that hellish ficndlshncss could conjure up to
controls the offices of the ter- - lnjuro him has been done and by whom?
rilory. By tho members of this family compact who

"When the family compact," says tho hold up ns the only pure and
Republican, "controlled tho courts, tho undeflled people on carth.
Judges were pure and undeflled. The fact "Mainland politics which they decry as so
that a Judge on the circuit bench, loss wicked and vicious aro examples of heav-tha- n

throe years ago, refused to permit enly vlrtuo compared to the conduct of pol-th- o

flUng of a motion In n case because Itlca In Hawaii by these human vultures
by so doing he would give opportunity for who call themselves the purists of Hawaii,
appeal to the supreme court, was not Hlnky Dink of Chicago and Dry Dollar g;

it was right and proper, because llvan of New York are novices In political
his refusal was directed against men who manipulation and political corruption corn-wer- e

not within the holy circle of purists, pared these sycophantic hypocrites ofBut when a member of the family com- - Hawaii. Tammany In Its worst days never
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i united Kingdom, aggregating $7,6SS,000,
I British Australasia, $2,968,000, and Argen

tina, $2,6i5,000, China and European Rus-
sia followed In the order named. Italy Is
our principal vendor of fruits and nuts,
sending $5,400,000 In 1900, ngalnst $3,330,000
In 1896 from the British West Indies and
$2,000,000 from Spain.

Costa Rica, Colombia and France each
exceeded tho $l,S00.OOO mark. Cuba and
the Netherlands sent us practically all
tho tobacco received, their figures being
J7.616.000 and $4,669,000 respectively. China
sent us $4,873,000 worth of tea and Japan
$4,372,000 worth. France, Germany and
Spain furnished wines to the respective
amounts of $4,845,000. $1,179,000 and $539,000
In 1900. Vegetable oils orlgluated In 1900
In the United Kingdom to the amount of
$1,299,000: France, $1,235,000, Italy, $1,117.-00- 0,

and tho British East Indies, $1,605,000.
Tho British West Indies exported $1,575,-00- 0

worth of cocoa to us In 1900: Dutch
Guiana, $818,000 worth; Ecuador. $771,000;
urazll, $707,000, and Fortugal, $540,000.

i'i:xsios foh wu.sTinix virrnn.ws.
IVnr Survivor lleiiiemliereil by the

tlcneral Joverninent.
WASHINOTON, 16 (Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of Juno 1:
Nebraska: Original Ebenezer Lusk,

iRrns, i. increase ucorge UocKer, net-tric- e.

110: Mierlnl. June .1. I.einiml limine.
North Bend, $12. Original widows, etc.
Minors of Giles Palmrr. Pauline. J16.

lown: Original Lander C. Terrlll. Bed-fiel- d,

J6; Joseph H, Jackson. Albla, $6. .Ad
ditional --Joseph CoiiKHillne, tlltesville. 112:
Ilornce I). Allen. Wall Lake, js; Charles
j.eversee, (.rear Kaus, increase smr-ti- n

Klrfmim. liddyvllle, $11; Caleb Crotzer,
Davenport, $11; Marcus L. Branch, Den-lso-

112: Henrv Brown, nitnmwn. 110!
Chnrles h. Vaiighnn, Volney, $10; Thomasa. i.enox, wiinerrorceCole. Charlton, 110; Andrew J. Shlll, Coun-
cil Bluffs, HO. Original widows, etc. (spe-
cial nccrued, June 3) Virginia A. Downey,
Monroe, S; Florence M. tBasfnril, Charles-
ton, 8; Hulda Hollandx, Sibley, $s.

South Dakota: Original-Alon- zo Mnconi-he- r,

Hudson, 6. Reissue Chnrles U.
Stowell, Langford, )I6.

North Dakotn: Increase' Nnthitn Dnnkel.berg, Hlsmnrek, $S. Wnr with Spain (orlgl-nal)-Cn- rl

J. Rustnd, Kindred, $4.

Seasonable Fashions
Hints by Mary I.nmti.

3852 Seven. Gored Walklnp Skirt,
22 to 32 Waist

Seven Gored Skirt. No. 3852. To bs
made with or without circular flounco out-
lined for dip ct top of front. The short
skirt has become an accepted need. Tho
sort that places freely is apt to be most
becoming and most graceful. The smart
model shown has tho added merit of re-
quiring the minimum of, cloth when made
without the flounco andcan be made with if
preferred. The original is of home-spu- n

In soft mixed grays,, but cheviot, serge and
canvas cloth are equally suitable as well
as pique linen and duck.

The skirt Is cut In .seven gores and fits
smoothly nt the upper portion while It
places about the feet. The flounce Is cir-
cular and can be seamed to the edge, tho
material being cut away beneath, or ap-
plied over the full length skirt, as pre-
ferred.

To cut this skirt for n woman of medium
size, 8 yards of material 32 Inches wldo,
5V4 yards 44 Inches wide, or 5 yards 50
Inches wide, will be required for tho full
length skirt with flounce; 6 yards 32
Inches wide, 3 yards 44 Inches wide, or
3V4 yards 50 Inches wtdo, when skirt Is
made plain.

Tho pattern 3852 Is cut In sizes for a 22,
24, 26, 28, 30 and waist measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 60 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days, from date ot your letter
before beelnnlng to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Bee.

Loud Talk of
Warring Parties.

was guilty of such favoritism, such open
and vicious corruption as the members of
tho family compact of Hawaii. Last fall
furnished an Illustration of it when, with

registration In tho entire territory of lees
Ihfin 11 (ffi entnri nAnxln fl AAA -

"This same family compact Is the one
that has subsidized correspondents sent
here to tell tho truth. This family com-
pact is the same that has paid for columns
of matter In the mainland intended to
create a notion of Hawaii nnd

throughout the country. Yet there
was no wrong In r.ny of this because It was
all done by tho very pure people who make
up tho family compact.

"Judges left their sacred duties to wal-
low In the mire of Hawaiian politics and
they lold aside their ermine to appear as
prosecutors In tho police court while Jus-
tice was dead In the land, but that was
all right, because Mr. Thurston, tho devil's
partner, as ho boasted himself to be, de-
manded It, and the family compact en-
dorsed his demand.

"Laws, Justice, right wero set aside and
a reign of terror, ns atrocious ns ever dis-
graced any Spnnlsh-Amerlca- n state In-

augurated In Hawaii; but nil that wai right
and proper, because It was done by tbo
family compact.

"Tho people hero have long had their
eyes open to tho real stato of affairs and
they hoped one year ago that President
McKinley would relievo them b) appoint-
ing someone governor from without tho
pale of tho family compact. But tho com-
pact had not yet run Its course. It

tho president, ns It has deceived
others, and Mho cry of the people ngaln
went up, 'How long, oh Lord, how long.'
But at Inst the truth Is permeating the
United States. Facts about tho psalm-singin-

sycophantic, hypocritical family
compact are becoming known and tho
people and the newspapers of tho main-
land aro beginning to look Into tho truestate, of nffnlrs here. Official circles atWashington are slowly opening their eyes
to the truth. Already the pillars nt the
family compact temple are tottering and
soon they will be leveled to tho ground.
When that time comes, as como It mustvery soon, tho people of this territory will
bo saved further wreck and vengeance
by the most dastardly, cowardly, cold-
blooded and brutal organization ever found
among civilized people the family com-
pact of Hawaii."

Lmrt'h1!1 ha", "umbcr''' and ,s mand was compiled with, was all right, a 'fund by family
the three newspapers because It all within the family com- - pact,

published Honolulu. Tho Evening pact.
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UTT SUGGESTS RAILROAD

Commeroitl Olnb Seorstarj Beviews Need of
North ind South Lint,

SHOWS HOW IT MAY BE ACCOMPLISHED

Sentiment Anionic lliiHlurkN Men, It la
Wnlil, In .strongly In l'nvnr of

OuculiiK Itclfitlniii with
South.

The business men of Omaha are not con
tent to let tho falluro of tho scheme for
tho building of tho proposed Omaha-Em- -
porla railroad dtscourago them, but are
bent on securing a lino that will open
up tho territory which that road con
templated traversing to Omaha trade. Sec
retary Utt of tho Commercial club Is rd- -
sponslblo for the statement that representa
tions aro now bolng mado by Omaha bus-
iness men to tho authorities of the Hock
Island road favoring tho construction of
a lino through the rich territory which It
was proposed to enter with the Emnorla
line. Discussing this movement. Secretary
Utt said:

"It Is a matter of common knowledee that
the Rock Islund pcoplo are expending sev-
eral million:) In oxtenslons and Improve-
ments. Their line between Liberal, Kan.,
and El Pnso, Tex., will soon be completed
and tho company Is proposing to build a
cut-o- ff between Belknap, la., nnd Tren-
ton, Mo., nnd nnother between Cameron
and Kansas City to shorten the line be
tween Chicago nnd Kansas Cltv. These
aro but parts of tho work contemplated.

Would FIJI thr (inn.
"An Idea has been entertained th

when the El Paso lino Is completed this
road would certainly build a cross line
noiween its northern and southern sys-
tems, and It now scams possible that It
may bo induced by proper representations
to do so. Omaha men who were Interested
in the recent project for an Emporia line
can certainly see that thero is an oppor-
tunity to secure a line through nearly tho
samo territory, which would be ot more
advantage to them than tho Emporia lino
woum navo ocen.

"If tho Rock Island were to build surh
a lino It would best conserve the Inter-
ests of the company and ot Omaha to have
u tap the present main lino at South Benrl
Cass county, and travel almost duo south-
ward through Pawnco City to McFarland,
Kan, This lino would traverso practically
tho same rich agricultural section ns that
contemplated in tho Emnorla nrolect. n
section of which Is now almost devoid of
adequate railroad facilities, and would be
given tho advantage of a trunk line instead
of a short, Isolated road. Tho building of
the Rock Island to EI Paso makes this
connection almost Imperative, nnd it built
It would bo a through route from Chlcngo
to El Pnso.

"It would glvo Omaha a direct route
to Fort Worth and all Texas points nnd re
duce tho dlstnnco so that they would b
only about eighty mllc3 farther away from
mis city man rrora Kansas City, and only
about sixty miles farther than from St.
Joseph. It would give to Omaha, Kansas
City and St. Joseph rates to the southwest
and would afford tho Rock Island system
in Iowa a direct connection with its
southern system, avoiding the long nnd In-

direct mute by way of Bellevlllo, Kan.
Tho Rock Island would only have to build
about ISO miles of road to effect this
seemingly cssontlal connection."

GOVERNOR SAVAGE CIMES

Chief KTntlVP mill 1'iirly Will Tnkc
Initiation

To ii I Kill.

Governor Savage and a largo party of
stato officials nnd employes, with a consid-
erable number of citizens of Lincoln, will
arrive In Omaha by special train at 6

Used
20 Years

We do not know of any
other hair preparation that has
been used in one family for
twenty years; do you?

But Mrs. Helen Kilkenny,
of New Portland, Me., says
her mother used Ayer's Hair
Vigor that long and always
liked it as a hair dressing.

You can rely upon it for
Stopping your hair from falling
out, for keeping your scalp
clean and healthy, and for
restoring color to gray hair.

One dollar a bottle.

If your druggist cannot supply you, sendus It.ooand we will express a bottle to you,
all charges prepaid. He sure and give usyour nearest express office.

J. C. A vf.r Co,, Lowell, Mass,
Bend for our handsome book on The Hair,

Everybody
Says,

Uneeda Jinjer
Wayfer

tie

o'clock this evening to undertake a trip
through the frozen regions of the aurora
borcnlts to a rendezvous Just nt the golden
base of the north pole, tinder the guidance
of a large escort of old and well-trie- d

Knights of I'pon his arrival
Governor Savage will be escorted at once
to the Omaha club, where he will take
dinner as a guest of the board of

governors.
Arrangements have been perfected to Ira-pa- rt

a distinctly luminous and lurid tlngo
to tho festivities at the den tonight In
honor of the distinguished character of
tho guests and In recognition of the city
of their residence. The chivalrous mem-
bership of tho knighthood will bear In
mind, howecr, that the festivities nt the
den of Scmson will not begin until 9
o'clock, ns tho visitors will first bo enter-tnlnc- d

at tho roynl pavilion by Bollstcdt's
band, where all who, come from Lincoln will
be nssemblcd nt 7:30 and from which point
they will bo taken to tho den. Samson has
resorved 200 seats In the pavilion for his
visitors from the Nebraska capital.

Attention of tho general public Is called
to the fact thnt the Bcllstcdt concert opens
nt 7:30 o'clock this evening. This Is for
tho convenience of the governor's party.

Mr. Hospe had Bcllstcdt ns his guest yes-tord-

nt his fruit fnrm six miles west of
the city. Arriving at the farm. Mr. Bell-ste- dt

beenmo a boy again. He climbed
cherry trees, picked and ate the fruit,

tho ripe currants, drnnk lemonado
and left a souvenir Inscription in pencil on
tho tall flagpole that stands on tho highest
point on tho farm. Ho was hugely pleased
with his few hours' outing in tho country
and said he felt like a new man.

Tho lack of energy you feel, the back-
ache and a run down condition generally, all
moan kidney disorder. Foloy's Kidney Cure
will restore your strength and vigor by
making tho kidneys well. Take no substi-
tute. of

QUESTION IS NOW SETTLED
i

Collector of Internal flerenne II e- -
cclvcs nn Official ItullnR

an Tnx.

J. E. Houtz has received word from tho
commissioner of Internal revenue which
sots nt rest his contention thnt the agents
of members of the Chicago Board of Trade
operating branches In Omaha are subject
to assessment as operators of buckctshops.
Tho decision comos In the regular reports
and briefly states that where an agent of a
member of n Board of Trado operates an
ofilce In another place, he is not subject to
tho terms of the law governing bucket-shop- s.

By this decision Is ended a matter which
threatened to cause considerable work In
tho department of Nebraska. Out of ninety
brokers, probably twenty claimed exemp-
tion from payment of tax under this pro-
vision of tho lnw; other operators paid the
tax under protest, and tho collector re-
turned

a
all who refused to pay, to tho com-

missioner
a

for assessment. Hnd tho deci-
sion sustained tho collector, the managers
would have been required to pay a penalty
of 60 per cent of tho tax In addition to tho
regular tax.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

Via lir Milwaukee nnllrrny.
June 12, 13, 14 nnd 15, Omaha to Chicago

and return, tU.lt.
July 4, 6 and 6, Cincinnati aud roturn,

$22.50.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22,
July.20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and roturn.

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam st. Tel. 284.

It Is Too Hot Now T- o-
Play piano or any other Instrument Wa
havo beautiful Reglna Music Boxes that will
play alone that are never tired always
ready to perform tho most delightful music.
They will play evory tuno that Is known
Thoy will- - play your favorite and will play
It right We sell Music Boxes on easy
terms $5.00 per month We carry the big-

gest stock of Music Boxes west of Chicago
Wo have them from $15.00 up to $350 Wa

cordially invito you to come Into our store
and inspect them and hear them play.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas
We do nrttnt.o faulnir

Men's $2,50 Shoe- s-
Not much In this simple statement ex-

cept that It comes from Drex L. Shooman
then there's a difference, of say nbout $1.00

easy that for shoes that wo offer at $2.50

are made of real box calf with Goodyear
welt, double soles of the best quality of

sole leather Thero are no others like them
at tbo price in Omaha or anywhere else
All wo ask for this shoe Is a trial wear
motormen, mailmen, policemen, mechanics,
and others that are on tholr feet all day
will find In this khoo a blessing indeed,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Sent Pre lor the Aaklnu.

Ouialiu'a Shoa llaaso,
1418 FAHNAU STREET.

The mother wants
them for company
expected. The father
likes them to nibble
between meals. The
children make a
wholesome meal of
them. Everybody
says Uiwda

Jinjer Wnyfer
NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY.

Don't forret

TREE PLANTING IS URGED

8ccntarj Browa of AborcuUurtl ItoUtj
Visits Omaha.

MAKES AN APPEAL TO RAILROADS

Ocnrrnl Effort to I'rnmntr I'orrMry
Throughout the Country, In Which

J. NtrrlliiK Morton Is nn
Active Factor.

John P. Brown of Connorsvlllo, Ind.,
of tho International So-

ciety of Arborculture, Is In the city on his
return from Denver, where ho has spcut
several days in tho Interests of tho so-
ciety. Tho International society is . tho
outgrowth of tho Indiana Forestry associ-
ation. J. Sterling Morton of Nebrnska City
Is the president and C. A. Schenck of Bllt-mor- e,

N. C, Is the vice president. Its ob-
ject Is to create a wider Interest In tho
growth of foreBt trees, not only in the
United States, but In tho entire continent
of North America. It corresponds with
the societies for the propagation of forest
trees In tho different countries of Europe
and is in the van of tho movemout.

At tho present tlmo tho secretary-treasure- r
is working to Interest the railroads

nnd other lnrge corporations In tho move-
ment, ns these corporations will soon find
that they cannot secure ties and poles,
which they rcquiro In construction. Mr.
Brown says that ho Is meeting with

success and somo of the roads
havo set out plantations. While desiring
tho planting of nil sorts of forest trees,
Mr. Brown especially urges tho claims of
the hardy catnlpa to recognition. Speaking

this tree he says:
"The hardy catalpa originated In Indiana

and spread over Illinois and parts of Mis-
souri. It Is a tree of rapid growth and
much value can bo used for ties and tele-
graph poles and, In fact, anywhere where
timber of small size Is requlrod. There aro
two varieties of catnlpas and It Is hard
to distinguish tho difference. Tho south-
ern catalpa was sent out by cnrcless nurs-
ery men for the hardy variety nnd mnny
plantations nre now valueless as a result.

"The government made a mlslnko in tho
application of tho 'timber claim' law aul
refused settlers the right to plaut some of
the best trees known, notably the Osage
orange or bols d'arc, and the result wau
that settlers wont to the ncarost stream
and secured Cottonwood or box elder trees,
valueless wood nnd poor shnde trees, so
that as a means of Increasing the area of
forests In tho country, the timber claim
laws were practically vnluelcss."

Itpporlril Hurt In llrnvrl.
Rumors reached Omnhn enrly this morn-ing thnt n policeman had been hurt nnd
innn named Bush hnd n leg broken Infree light at Ruscr'a park lint night.This resort is outside the city limit nndno officer was detailed there, so If ono

w.ns. hl"L,,l0mu?t hnvp been there ns avisitor. Tho Omnhn police could not verifythe report, nnd owing to tho lateness of,tho hour when the rumor rencbed the city
no facts were obtainable.

For family washing Fels
Xnptlia soap is bettor than any
mere soap: saves half the work.

Your grocer returns your
money if you don't like it. .

Fels & Co,, makers, Philadelphia.


